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1.

1A. UnderIine the correct answer

lA
(20 marks)

The type ofrestriction enzyme used in rDNA technoIogy is

a)TypeI

b)TypeH

C)TypeIH

ii) Which ofthe fo11owing DNA will migrate faster when the molecular weight ofthe剛owing

isequa賞?

a) Supercoiled circuIar DNA

b) Nicked circ可ar DNA

C) Single stranded DNA

d) Double stranded DNA

iii) W壌h of the following statements about agarose gel electrophoresis is false?

a) Electrophoresis in agarose is a common way to separate DNA molecules according to size

b) Ethidium bromide is used to detect DNA

C) Under the influence ofthe electrical field’POSitively charged DNA wi11 migrate towards

the negative charged end ofthe ge」

d) Nonこof them

iv) Ethidium bromide is a stain that specifica11y binds to DNA or RNA and appears

if viewed under ultraviolet light.

a)red`e'

b)ye11ow

C) orange

d)blue

V) Size ofthe DNA that can be packaged into a串hage is

a)50kb

b)うう-53 kb

C) 40-50 kb

d) any size



Vi) Which one証the following is wrongly paired with its role and the location?

a) Transcription - nuCleus

b) Post transcriptional mechanism - ER

C) Translation - CytOPlasm

d) Post虹anslational mechanisin葛ER

Vii) Where is the mRNA synthesized in a eukaryotic cell?

a)nucleus

b) nucleoIous

C) ribosome

d) cytoplasm

Viii) Bacteria containing recombinant plasmids are often iden揃ed by which process?

a) examining the cells with an electron microscope

b) using radioachve tracers to Iocate the plasmids

y ,　　C) exposing the bacteria to an antibiotic that kills cells lacking the plasmid

d) removing the DNA ofall cells in a culture to see which cells have plasmids

ix) Most commonly known hairpin structures are found in;

a)DNA

b)mRNA

C)tRNA

d)rRNA

X) Which of血e fo11owing is not a part ofa gene?

a)Ori

b) Promoter

C) StaI丁Codon

d) Operator

i) Menふn the precautions that you would follow in order to obtain a non-degraded and pure

DNA sample.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(20 marks)

ii) Following figure shows the banding pattem of a plasmid DNA preparation after run on an

agarose gel. How would you explain this banding pattem?　　　　　　(20 marks)
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iii) How does denature a DNA molecule?
(10 marks)

iv) Why DNA cross-1inking is an essential step in DNA blotting?　　　　(10 marks)

V) Mention the main role ofthe fo11owing enzymes that are used in molecular bioIogy?

(20 ma「購)

1. Restriction endonucleases

2・ Alakaline phosphatase

.3. Dnase

4. Rnase

5"　Reverse transcrlPtaSe

i) Compare the prokaryotic and eukaryotic chromosome structure.　　　(30 marks)

ii) What are the similarities and differences you would find in prokaryotic and eukaryotic

PromOterS?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(20 marks)

iii) State two functions of血e “sigma factor” in bacteria?　　　　　　　(10 marks)

iv) What is an “altemative sigma factor”?　　　　　　　　　　　(10 marks)

V) Giving a蝕Iy labeled diagram explaining the basic components ofcpDNA? (20 marks)

Vi) NaI野four properties of cpDNA
(10 marks)



i) Wha飽re the key features ofa clching vector? State these features are important in cIoning?

(20 ma「ks)

ii) Draw the products you would expect ifthe following sequence cuts with a restriction enzyme

to臆1eave a 5’overhang ofone nucleotide.　　　　　　　　　　　(10 marks)

iii) Name 5 diferent types ofvectors used in DNA cIoning. Give the size ofthe DNA fragment

that can be inserted to each type.　　　　　　　　　　　　　(20 marks)

iv) What are the roles ofgene promoters?　　　　　　　　　　　(10 marks)

V) Giving an example’eXPlain the importance ofhaving a reporter gene in a vector system?

(30 marks)

Vi) What do you mean by C value ofa genome?　　　　　　　　　(5 marks)

Vii) What is the range ofgenomic DNA in plant?　　　　　　　　　(5 marks)

4.

i) Wha地o you mean by ``transposable element” (TE)?

ii) Mention the function oftransposase enzyme?

(10皿a「ks)

(5 marks)

iii) Describe the bad effects of transposable elements regarding the human health?

(15ma「ks)

iv) What are the co-11POne-11s o萱’an opeI-O}十?　　　　　　　　　(10 mark§)

V) With fully labelled diagrams and an example’eXPlain the regulation ofan inducible operonic

SyStem found in E coli・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(40 marks)

V) With a suitable figure’Show the basic components found in a eukaryotic coding gene

(20 marks)
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